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"Lent London Region of Inturn_ltional Socialiots hc.vo
decided to take an active part in the fort.
;:coning
by-alecti.:41 in order to counter the racialist ,'.1e---ont3
involved. :
- nreo oxtre:-.e right wing candidatee cro stasding
en an anti-i-miixation ,latfors, and due to the prny.lity
of Southall, IS propnanda is seen as being of tIre utoost
inportaneo.
!P-o IS branches involved in this cco.-p-Agn Lill be
3
.
flarles•:en, sling, Hounslow and Mihan and Han-revarith.
it it intandcd thct the ennouica will tote the f :In of
lcafletting, japer calve, *treat rooting* and u -enow:tr:.tion
in the area, within the next 2 weeks. A down:An:Alen has
been called in Uabriege for 'eturisy 2 ‘Locenbor ond all
nenbors of "eat London branches will be exfected to attend.
?inal details of this function have yet to be :.ettled
will be sub:Litted in due couroe, vhen they beco-.0 kaowr.
itithow,:h no Uxbridge branch of IS exietu the Al-ov,
4.
activitiea
be under tho auspices of UxbriCgs IL, and
:
4-eabors involved in those activities are to state that they
aro fro= Uxhridge. It is thus hoped to be Lble to cot up
a genuine Uxbridge 15 branch zt the end of the c7.upalcn frnn
the contacts na:e in the area. This is men as h feasible
pro;esit.on to two astir° shop ctn,ards who are renbers of
Ealing brasch live in Uxbridge and cotdd fors the nucleus
of a now IS branch.
I
Privacy
%Iy.-3-4.scr, rt . (MI'S to be the
5.
driving force behind the can2aign, but leaflets sna ceneral
pro:Aganda will be dr,fted Vy alin=.17:..id Harlosien branches
end then printed at Cotton's Gardens.
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